
City News.
Drs. Mecay and Bohen, osteopathlc phy-

sicians, have removed to 13S East Sixth
street, opposite Ryan' hotel. 'Phone
Main 2424 J-2. ;

Will Talk Socialism—The Rev. Carl D.
Thompson, of Denver, CoL, will deliver
an address on Socialism at Federation
ball Sunday evening, at 8 o'clock.

Long Life Closed—Mrs. Mary A. Robb,
aged 79 years, widow of Joseph S. Robb,
who has been residing with her daughter,
Emma S. Robb, at 341 Nelson avenue,
died yesterday at St. Joseph's hospital.

Helps the Y. M. C. A.—About $60u was
cleared by the Y. M. C. A. as the result
of the Schumann-Heink concert of Friday
evening. This will be used to swell the
fund being raised for the construction of
c new building.

Appendicitis Proved Fatal—Frank F.
Cleary. traveling agent of J. H. Roach 6
Co., died yesterday at St. Joseph's
hospital, after an illness of ten days, with

dicitis. The funeral will be held
Monday morning from the residence. 892
Arundel street. Service* will be held at
\u25ba~t. Joseph's church.

Mrs. Wins!evvsa Soothlna SyruD

Jlas ticen used for over FIFTY YEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN WHILE TEETHING, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS (ho GUMS. ALLAYS
fill PAIN; CyriES WIND COLIC, and \s
the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold
by Druggists i:i every ;>art of the -world.
B? pure nnrl ask for "Mrs. Wlnslov/'s
Soothing Syrup." and taka no other kind.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

TANKE SEES LAST
OF LIFE IN A CITY

Passes Through to Stillwater
to Begin Life Sentence—

His Wife There.

Frank Tanke, three times tried for
t, twice < onvicted. once sen-
l to hang and lastly sent up for

life, took his last drink" of liquor in
St. Paul last night.

Tanke. who. since his; arrest in 1901 !
for the murder of John Wellner, a NewUlm farmer, has seen the inside of
lour court rooms and enjoyed the hos-
pitality of a similar number of sher-

issed through the city last night
en route to StiUwater, and with his
captors stopped at the Sherman
house bar for one last big drink of
whisky.

'Here's to you, old man," he said,
addressing the barkeeper, and with the

EDWARD M'NAMEE.
Newly Elected Secretary of the School

Board.

remark, "I guess they won't have any
of this where I am going to," the fiery
liquid passed down his throat.

Tanke was not handcuffed, but Sher-
iff McMillian and the two deputies in
charge kept an eagle eye on him until
i\ Stillwater car was reached and
Tanke stepped aboard for the final
journey to his future home. He ap-
peared in good spirits and talked glib-
ly to the officers and those who cared
to converse with him.

Tanke's passage through St. Paul
closes what is one of the most cele-
brated murder trials in the criminal
annals of the state, and places beyond
the pale of society a man whose con-
viction cost Nicollet county thousands
of dollars and taxed the patience ofmore than one court.

On the night of Dec. 31, 1898, John
Wellner, a prominent farmer living
near New Ulm, was found foully mur-
dered. All efforts to locate the mur-
derer were unavailing until in 1901,
when Tanke and the widow of the
murdered man, who had since married
Tanke, were arrested at St. Peter and
charged with the crime. He had been
employed as a farm hand by Wellner,
and his known intimacy with the mur-
dered man's wife, together with othersuspicious matters that developed in
the meantime, made the county offi-
cials feel positive they had the right
man.

While the trial was in progress at
St. Peter one of the jurors became in-sane and the case was taken to Sibley
county, and he was there convicted, the
jury placing his punishment at death.
Here, also, Wellner's wife was tried
for participation in the crime andpleaded guilty to second degree mur-
der. On the strength of her testimony
that she alone did the deed a new trialwas secured and the case was trans-
ferred to St. James, where a month ago
a second degree verdict was given.
Through it all Tanke declared that hewas innocent, but the fact of his mar-
rying Wellner's wife so soon after the
murder was a stumbling block and a
life sentence resulted.

Since the murder Tanke has occu-
pied no less than four jails, each in aseparate county. Every effort was
made by his attorneys to save him
but they were fruitless. Mrs. Tanke isnow doing a^life sentence.

Should take Rea Bros.' Cascarm. A pi-
anist, singer or student, who has a de-ranged stomach, given to chronic consti-pation, Impaired digestive system, bilious-ness, headaches and bad liver, cannothope for success. Rea Bros. 1 Cascarin,
the remedy that has never been known to
fail and cures permanently, sold at theleading druggists, price 60 cents per bottle.

Pianists and Slnaers

ARMY NEWS.

Maj. Joseph A. Gaston, of the First cav-
felry, stationed in Texas, and Miss Lavina,
daughter of Col. and Mrs. W. L. Haskins,
[fc'ere married yesterday at Col. Haskins'
Bummer home in Oswegatchie, near Wa-
,terford, Conn.

Capt. Pershing has been relieved of the
command of the Lanao expedition in thePhilippines, and has been succeeded by
JJeut. Col. Rodgers. of the Fifteenth cav-
alry. Capt. Pershing, who is ill, probably
.will be sent home.

The adjutant general's office of the
department of the Columbia gives out the
Information that Lieut. Knud Knudson,
of the Seventh infantry, now stationed
in Alaska, is to be court-martialed on a
charge of irregular transactions in the
commissary department at Skagway, in-
stead of Capt. F. T. Knudson, of the

\u25a0 Eighth infantry, aa stated in a dispatch
from Washington, D. 0.

BWhite Winged Horse.

!| #% jp ,00 Most extraordinary suit sale yetT^^pF^ftfT ||
§ JfP Suits that for bsaii^ratia high quality—for elegant of finish and latsnsss §9 IS^ •V/^Jr §
I j^p' WM '^^^^^ of style--have never been equaled in the history of ready-to-wear selling JEW IBk -s*™*™^ i!
© Jf^^/L Mm When in New York City, over two weeks ago, our Mr. Morrissey placed orders with three of - th*' most csls" WG& '——' §
ii mh%&W fim. MB brated suitmakersin the metropMls '"' the suits we/re' offering you Monday. Himself selected the materials Jmr^jM 'Jo I

I
150 made-to-our-order 45.00 most fashionable summer suits Monday at twenty-five dollars. I

A word about Sorosis »« - - st. paul-s silk-selling store.
~ ~~ ' T^^^tWUIU OUvUI vSOsOoSS Hfl5&«' IS H jt^ H f1 <!» «9 .^rwj

Ahot weather sale of

2^CnllCll & i/fo Women's wash petticoats
were not properly fittedto the buyer's foot. This m H \u25a0Wy Vvß/hI^II %rP jH^w^ >°° Finest gingham and 200

"/S" Z%ters%t7hTfoTLtaS ENTKANCES-WAEASHA, fourth r, FTH. an ST. PETER fx^Exs **£" madras very ample »*£*
iSiggf"^^ -/"°^—-'\u25a0» //^/sa« "• **/.. «*»,*/„„«, that our »r.Of:roßWfflMSmt7ei them JZc wni flaunts and IFA
No shoes fit like Sorosis Shoes at $3-50 ' w"'te Mh°ut m hour 's dela^ Orders wi" be

*"«» the »™> ""> «*« ton. '***. ruffes. I«SU
—-—— _

\u25a0_ - - -; ;.:--^--:^-."--;'- -.-\u25a0; -- 8 : . - —— Un tables in muslin underwear room Monday

L&ce curt&dns=May prices I—^^^' jj
Our annual May sale of lace curtains is having tremendous success—hundreds of pairs going out daily! Monday § %jTff^'H"jfllfffci mM « igß ' ff\ #*H jjx JT *^B O
starts the third week! With such an unending output it is necessary to have an income, as a consequence our ! > DJ|6lalj 1C %HlC^ i^l EtflUftß* CIIV$£
buyer has kept wires hot, hurrying new lots to the front, in order that you would feel no disappointment in this $ j m̂ W•&>s&& y%M W?WA%<? V« W SMIIII!Ji£B,llll^l^ll dajlj&&'
sale. Some of the new items secured for Monday are sensational to a degree—note particularly : the , sale of odd § ©
curtains. r t |

Uce curtain Have you a single window, a hall window, or any othl Id of a window at which
;

• 'n^teS^
•%

you can use a 3in gl3st HPof curtain, OOmC to this Sunday. °"L rf
We das soon think of running a dry goods store without silks as to let

DOOr ' Lot sam lace curtains—^-pairs :/fl*™*™v«™«*^ s*"* 6a'Bia'"* *"»<»'•«''»•*«*/<«'/«/»

Panels SSSaHStS*!^ sin" ~ startSllls swings on splendid summer silks
r^Ok.l It^l^ and others, all dreams of elegance, all full lengtft^d

* 3*®® A«.Jl^ ar the best of our May silk sales
« uuvid s^^.xrsf rii*^sr^sa J.UU and by far the best of our May sUk sales

at half-price.
*hey re aU at one price, each "

:"i;"' \u0084 4^ jd&%& Nearly 7oq g
500-Arabian, soutache, Battenberg,

™porterV de^tl-Up S^le, 1&.C6 CUrt^in^ Z^£ 1 C Polka. DOt Foulardi-Polka'Dot, Only A\
Renaissance and Irish Point Door Great bargains are being culled from this lot eVery day two days' selling $& P.!sase

• ttale n° tice of that on!y> for polka dot is the stilish pattern in &L WLcS %_£
Curtains, all made on the finest of im- is about all }t win stand now. Come Monday without fail for lace curtains ***Jlsf Jff tabnes tor the summer season. What is prettier, more cool looking ]§§
ported nets, all handsome and all re- Of such high ualit >r never were so cheap—almost the last chance!

' & cra^ as a foulard, when you Can buy the 75c-seventy-five 9^o JW
duced as follows: One lot at

_ _
Another at ,- Last and finest at -

qaaiity at the Monday sale price of ;. m^
duced as follows: One lot at ... Another at Last and finest at . n
Panels, were 2.25, Monday 1.25 J £%f% IiCPA "V Q J%,4^ ' On tables at 9:30 a. m. Monday.
Panels, were 2.50, Monday 1.40 .MMfiii 1 ; :UtsU.;f'::'.V«vU

:
OUrwhfte lJrc8

r eaimor7' Be^O und,
Ip^nted Ue WW;^K"«™ Oiir regular $1.00 a yardPanels, were 3.25, Monday 1.90 *#•W " "•W ffiorifr^07' Beautiful n=w white White, ivory or cream Our regular $1.00 a yard

Panels, were. 3.75, Monday ''***'*2.25 , pair apalr - ... a pa[r Tnffa**
grouna. printed

Taffeta ...
CrPBP Hp TKinoS:S t£ &£z ::::::::^ SSii^i^^fi-i^»Inv? wh*'-: ê> -a? you - Taffeta silk China Sllk - -h= «*«-- . Crepe de Chlne

Panels, were 6.00, Monday 3.25 I the lot.'
every style and known make of lace curtain in at A very superior silk, and standard silk at 85c, 30 shades on the bargain

;••
\u25a0\u25a0•/>-•- .^.. --«--•-- .--,^~- \u0084,-

washable, Monday at Monday at tables, Monday at

Grand opening'display and sale # 39C 49C 5dC 69C
warm weather underwe&T % ftG

L^tand-tho* not. largest-best.•

i9C 1 :ArMonday morning you are invited to como and stock up for summer from our regular.and^ now perfectly complete I %M V? v^i 7 M
S

™ , WSSO SIIKS I9C g IICr t
k
untr;tyerrsrr, jn°ray inoiaentaiiy r L most zz r°rSl: --^--- - i 7 S?™ 1 sr-ws »-o<^is. us^s t::;=t;;rect underwear the city of St. Paul can show. color combinations—wash silks, remember, silks that wash and look •This opening sale is entirely different in character from the sales you've been accustomed to- '' " . '

well after, Come nd get a summer's supply Monday.

here Monday you are picking from our regular stocks at prices far below the usual selling -pric- • % ~~ —— _ _
which is ordinarily considered low enough! These are not "auction room" "or "special sale" :.-\u25a0-\u25a0 "11-A'ilA' A ££ J? 11goods in any sense of the word. ljl?£ST ?1^1^1561 C^Titf^f £%W Pi\

Just a few prices picked up at random which serve to indicate ths savings: *
Ct*A

Women's Vests of mixed silk, imported, size Women's imported Swiss ribbed ' long-sleeve
; Si^SJSiiS 9^ 1,25 Wilton Velvet Carpet needs no comment-Wilton Velvets are known the world over for their

pri::^. 1?:.^:. 5.00;.. 81.6 .........;.. 35c crn ,^r- rw semns roc ss^Tsii^sses millsfromwhomwe buy thes^carpetsarethebestinthe worm-names oi
\^^^ price will be only ............................. ,^J^*^^^

Women's Vests of Swiss ribbed lisle, imported, fine qual- ThA \u0084»,..,„..., ,„ ''... \u0084 , L
~ For one week, beginning Monday, May 18— will sell this high-grade velvet carpet, which i<? al --w tf>

!^^^^ir3vestsforl.oo S^^S MP^^^^^^S^S^^Slii QBeAll of our Vega silk and imported lisle Vests,
Pc "' ":-'^£-V^'V""' to match. Price for the week, the yard .= .. I+*

either plain or fancy crochet and regularly AC/^ One very special item from t^dhildren's side which will «* ... . A .V _._._
sold at 65c, Monday, at *fv3**4 show the bargain trend of a dM3i other items: MdwttmgS Aft 801151163 Wilton and brUSSels TUg'S

ESififFf' "°M~
t £S T-e ran Se of .jTu eXce,,ent an, "g" "T5 'nd'Cale

S«.j^ssr^t2^ Bs cqc E?™^™SJSS 2cr 'Tnr coverin£s-Monaaywe sir^SrSSSS -- -s-^ to-ss
!!!:.prlce- Mo^. prlce - :-3"c Bale , each „ r ......... 25c -«. our e= l.c of CMnese -r-uT^iLrjs-s n,ade . an^man^of .e^es^s^re

" ~~ ~~ ~ ' r^-r^— — I which sell regularly at savln rugs, both in pattern and coloring.

f\_ j« « fit •\u25a0' >R:f 40c, for only ....\J V*" 9x12 rug, cut from 8.50,t0 7.50 9x12 Wilton Rug at 35.00Domestic wash^abria^^--..'.-. \u25a0•.^v-*^*^;;*. s°^|^pf|ps :^:sr:::::::: £S
We're at the very outset of summer weather and prices are as near half as they can bMr^cularly on the three'^ &nd "'"^WeaVeS' 7%X9 rug, cut from 55° to 4.75 | 9x12 BrUSSels Ruff at .*::::i.*;.':!^
following lots We never offered prettier fabrics than these for Monday, and surely y^Krletliat the low prices '

; : •-• - \u25a0
'~ ~ " ~

never came at a more opportune time. Each lot on special tables Monday-Domestic £M ;;- L,« A -»A JJ» # W% JLfL > 1
Printed batistes *t 10c Fine white fabrics Oxf||sjiitin^ at I9c: Jllll© Weading K^th J* 16111011
The ideal warm weather fabric. 30 The ones that have been, selling And upon looking- them over, you'll '- 111VltfiktlOllS '5^ illStead Of 25Cinches wide and a most worthy cloth. up to 25c reduced as follows: find fabrics you've been asked to . . /-

w v**«
We doubt if we ever introduced a soap that gave suchThis is not the ordinary cheap sale You'll find here new things just 25c ' ?Jj a^d 35, c

for- Take .the Special arrangements have been made to give quick ser- universal satisfaction and which promised to jump so
stuff, but is fine and sheer and all come into the stock and all thro' £" ,"~? mtfnrt ttft: .... \u0084

vlce where needed. It takes twenty-four hours or longer quickly into first place.
the effects and stripes are new the best line of white stuffs we ever or l nlnk r*Zt huS« SL! IS?* ato Properly engrave a plate "and print a few hundred mvi- This high-class toilet or bath soap is a regular 25c arti-

Polka dots in black and white coN
25° fancy oxfords- 25c fine m^^g^^a^ia^aJfd^SS tations- ive us lo^er if *™ can. Cle' bUt until June Ist will be sold at 15c a cake, or

ors fiffiirp<s " " 'madras stripes, 20c and 25c sheer white. The very cloth for outing We are quoting prices on the most excellent, highest class y f*AEfOC in k AV £/*«• iA
floral designs and fancy IA/* etamine stripes, 250 In- . -—/ and shirtwaist suits. hand engraving that will surprise you. ta&C3 111 UOA 10l 4^C
stripes. Sale price Monday *"C 9Q

a V™"' sh°rt lenßt^' . \SC Ssc, 30c and 25c qualities ¥QC* Engraving in all its branches, as applied to any correct According to our contract with the makers, price goes
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.»•\u25a0 -'-.-. . • : \u25a0

pique coras, etc.. all at -VJ^ at • •••—•••••-•••• ••••..- >* usage and late form, is our hobby. ack to 25c after June Ist; get a supply at once!

Special-English mohairs Embroidery remnants £ Fine white goods EIn the last twenty-four hours we received 25 pieces of this most sensible - 1¥ iS ; - • 4 4 . }>
* - °summer dress ' fabric—the cleanest, dressiest, thriftiest fabric we know 11 Oil UltCi ICSS Ttiatl A great sale of high-class French Batiste and wash Chiffon at a saving

of. The 25 pieces consist of 50-inch pure English mo- <g -tJt « r;"'c ''*''**" from former prices of 20c to 40c a yard.
hair of unquestioned high quality —in colors, such as A*7>% Itfill lOYttl&TSOl© DriCGS These materials are of unusual fineness and beauty, and are peculiarly
navy, royal blue, black, gray, brown, etc., and actual JuSL m m. * *^ suitable for fine party gowns, graduating dresses, wedding dresses, etc.,
regular selling price is 65c a yard. On sale Monday at.. ®W 9 Weeks of great spring selling have caused an accumulation of rem- and it will be one of the greatest surprises that St. Paul women have had
" —". —- -— —— — ___

nants, which must be got rid of in double quick time. The sale of in a long time to find such beautiful out-of-the-ordinary stuff marked so
/SH-: 1 - Qamnio «iimm«

high-grade Embroideries, which has been going on all the past week, has low-

JH • •\u25a0
oampie summer added very considerably to the accumulation and many short lengths of , \AT~~U #«U., V U D -• xB§&Es\ TZ • theSQ high-class imported goods are included. There are waist lengths VYa^il V/miIOII t renCll D&tlSte

V^Tr . KitHnUnd , of new patterns of all-over embroideries, lace and embroidery edges, 43 inches wide, as follows: 48 inches wide, as follows

J&[ iVlllWllUß bands, galoons, insertions, headings etc '
The 65c qualHy, the yard 45c

'
Th. 85c q«Uity. th. yart .. 55CJ^jL mjf . , *" The 65c quality, the yard 45c The 85c quality, the yard 55c

ftmMl^K Near lialf-nrice Most attractive assortment I and The ° ****»>
the d 65c The I.oo quamy.theyard 6sc

VlWliA \u25a0r.eenu.une:«a t

_
ltag Lm an S VeryShigh quality good^± less TO°'-25qual"-"'eyard" 95C Th« 1.25 quality, the yard 95c

Vk »}
The entire llne of a traveling salesman, highest \u25bcClJ

r

Allgil qU^iliy gOOQ^ ICSS

Man and his comfort/i « Si~SS::r %J&K/enst; i<>™1 Man and his comfortMm iwSacquesandßobesareprlceda3follow9! All1fraction of their value &hdwlf aiiu ruo cuiniuii-
*nk^ 2.00 Kimonos at .1.00 ~ 'ii- n

~ ~ ~ Something- about some of the best

lilfP «"=: r,::::::::::::::::::^ M^v\xWAfxatli^a underwear known for mens wear
//l]j I * ' 4-00 Kimonos at A.2.75 &>V &%&_Jr \&Q*P&t,lL%lj> \Jf & WXLIIGL^Z# Man and hls underwear are closely related—they live together—and If*•"\u25a0 . 6.00 Kimonos at 400 sfi.i3«r;.- \u0084v .^ w w «»«»«»^^^ they don't agree there's bound to be trouble! We'd rather not be the— L _ ; The muslino underwear salon will awaken Monday morning to another

store that sold that man his underwear! We don't t>ror>ose to hiv*> our,_ _ _ _ _
The muslin underwear salon will awaken Monday morning to another male friends get on edge, and have prepared for a season of er citest

CT A. • J-t:* '
>"» • ;:i:•-•», very stirring bargain week. Last week's success has stimulated the de- selling, with the highest quality and most reliable underwear knownStrillCfl IltlCtl SUititiO"^ Partmenf to greater efforts and greater bargain inducements are the re- Some special prices for Monday: . "sirenaoie underwear known.

IT \u25a0 \u25a0 •**' A*'S One thing we know— is, every garment sold at these sale prices is a Men's fine Imported lisle Union Men's fine imported Hsle for hot
-f f\ T^^^A.^^^A i5 v-> pm friend made for the department—the store. One thing for you to know is

Suits, Swiss made, double \u25a0in seat; weather— and drawers—thin1 VIC lnsteaa 01 35c that these white undergarments are no more like the common run of sale none ett| r; the aa p and cool and an ideal,. inn-fl-->^W J.XP-O^\^C^V^ \^l O'OW' undermusllns than white is like black. One or two examples- price Monday *3 *? T well made garment, 1 £&(%
50 pieces only, and it's the most likely and likeable summer suit fabric C°Met C*»VOT~^^S ttftSS.S3?^?3?,S!?,SS: 111^ "" '""'

\u25a0 TD^^li^^J^S-we've shown you. Look at the price, almost half! <• tloa and lace edge;. 1.50 values at / *)C Men's balbriggan shirts and draw- wear a^Tno olfer can Sue Ihe same
give

ma
it stre7« Ohme

thCalllinenTeeDs'l^ll'ih'rTrr^ 11 ?„?"£ °f cotton to DraWerS- Three styles of muslin and cambric drawers, wit* * „ ?r~~ We, P^ y an, extra price t0 have security to the man who Is afraid ofHoof All st?S?'dei?™ but a Ireat many rtßr.^S 1 4F*k - \u25a0\u25a0. r4Wt!" • embroidered edge or deep, hemstitched 'flounce, £ he. r«al, ?SyP^lan
* ?aln, Barmen changeable weather. You are always

Sds * &&^J^VL?S&kZ?%SZ I QfS .^ood value a^4oc^Sale price...... ) Z^C J« £S£ I^LK3J1

'"^
b'» J-gHj^Jg. wg. Protected

s adt- asa? e ssitsK a? .'^"inT^/s43^l^ 1/C cainb ric Petticoats- sa^KKKssj g"'* st'^ " 'h9 pric* 50c SSI;? 4 dra";rs-Each 3.25the yard ...;- or flounce of three insertions, lace edge, beautiful 4.50 goods. O XC ••••-• V garment sf**\J
>.**9.t*****^.».**m»*.**e*^**^*«««~~~^ f!L^lc!j:i—rj—i::v:v'---'-:v'-". •••• **°d \u25a0: ;; The celebrated Scriven Elastic Seam Jean Drawers, the pair. 50cV:

I


